
Roman-Style Chicken
Recipe courtesy of Giada De Laulentiis

( ) Show: rveryday ltatian Episode: DayAhead Dishes

Level: Easy

Total: t hr

Prep: 20 mln

Cook: 40 min

Yield: 6 servings

Ingredients:
' 4 skinless chicken breast halves, with ribs

' 2 skinless chicken thighs, with bones

' V2 teaspoon salt, plus 1 teaspoon

' V2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper, plus 1 teaspoon

' 1,/4 cup olive oll

' 1 red bell pepper, sljced

' 1 yellow bell pepper, sllced

' 3 ounces prosciutto, chopped

' 2 cloves garlic, chopped

' 1 (15-ounce) @n diced tomaloes

' V2 cup white wine

' ltablespoon fresh thyme leaves

' 1 teaspoon fresh oregano leaves

. 1,/2 cup chicken stock

' 2 tablespoons capers

' V4 cup chopped fresh llat-leaf parsley leaves

Roman-Style Chicken Recipe I Giada De Laurentiis I Food Network
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Directions:
1 Seasonthechickenwith V2teaspoonsaltand V2teaspoon pepper, In a

heavy, largesklllet, heatt}le ollve oil over medlum heat. When the oil is hot,

cook the chicken until browned on both sides, Remove from the Dan and set

astde,

2 Keeplngthesame pan overmedium heat, add the peppefs and prosciutto

and cook until the peppers have browned and the prosciutto is crisp, about

5 minutes. Add the garlic and oook for 1 minute. Add the tomatoes, wine, and

herbs Using a wooden spoon, scrape lhe browned bits offthe bottom ofthe pan, Return the chicken to the pan, add the
stock, and bring the mixture to a boil. Reduce the heat and simmer, covered, until the chicken is cooked through, about 20
to 30 mlnutes.

3 lfservingimmediately,addthecapersandtheparsley.Stirtocombineandserve.lfmakingaheadoftime,transfer
the chicken and sauce to a storage container, cool, and refrigerate, The next day, reheat the chicken to a slmmer over

medium heat Stir in the capers and the parsley and serve.
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